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[T]hecountrymerchant...had
to caterto the entirewantsof his
customers,
andwasin the letter,aswell asthe spirit,a general
merchant,
for he kept...everything,
in fact,from a needleto an
anchor[Haight,1883,p. 243].

Fundamental
to processes
of exchange,
exports,
andcredit,thecountry
or villagegeneral
storewasthebasicunitof thetradingsystem
for mostBritish
North Americans and Americans from the colonial era well into the nineteenth

century
[Ommer,1990].Theprincipal
merchants
werepowerfulfigures
in their
communities,
andhavebeenprominentalsoin Canadian
history[Bliss,1987;
TaylorandBaskerville,
1994].Yet although
selling
importswasa crucialpartof
thebusiness
of townandvillagemerchants,
retailing
hasbeenlittleresearched
andcontinues
to be understood
in termsthatCanniffHaightwouldrecognize.
Suchneglectstemsfrom a tendency,notedby CaroleShammas,
to equate
"unspecialized"
with "underdeveloped"
[Shammas,
1990,p. 284].If storessold
"the entire wants" of an undifferentiated mass of constuners,details of the

operationsof specificcolonialstoresofferedlittle of interestto business
historians.
The importantretailing
storywaswhatcameafterthegeneralstore,
"thecomingof themassmarket,"thedevelopment
of department
stores,and
thegrowthof specialized
trades[Fraser,1981;Santink,1990,p. 53].Onlylately
hascolonialretailing
begunto be explored
moresystematically
[Bunting,
1991;
Desrosiers,
1987;Mancke,1995;Sweenyet al, 1992].The dauntingvolumeof
datain theaccount
booksfor evena singleyearof anordinarystoreanda host
of interpretive
problems
have,however,
tendedto confinestudies
to individual
stores
andshortperiods
andto inhibitcomparative
andlong-term
studies.
Two powerfultraditions
in Canadian
historiography,
the staples
interpretationandtheideaof unequal
exchange,
mighthavefostered
closeranalysis
of demand,andhence,perhaps,
retailing,
yeteachtendedto takeconsumption
for granted.In his classicstatement
of Canadiandependence
on resource
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exports,HaroldInnisarguedthat,"Goodswereproduced
asrapidlyaspossible
to be sold at the most advantageous
price in the home marketin order to
purchase
othergoodsessential
to the maintenance
andimprovement
of the
currentstandard
of living"[Innis,1956,p. 384].It wastheexportsideof this
argument
thatstaples
research
emphasized,
however;
littlewassaidof whatwas
"essential"and to whom. The unequalexchangeargument,still widely
accepted,holds that merchants"exercisedeffectivelocal monopolies"
[Bittermann
et al, 1993,p. 34] and,usingtheirpowerovercreditandprices,
exploitedthe "dependence
of households
on storegoods"to entrapthe latter
in debt [Clark, 1990, p. 175]. Even where customeragencyhas been
recognized,
asin Allan Greer'ssophisticated
analysis
of Samuel
Jacobs'rural
business
in 18th centuryLower Canada,the demandsideof the merchantproducerrelationship
hasbeenlittle explored.Greet arguedthat "consumer
demandwas ratherinelasticas it was dominatedby the real needsof the
population..."[Greet,1985,p. 156].
Elsewhere,studiesof consumption
that transcend
the anecdotalhave
recognized
thevalueof storeandhousehold
accounts,
but mostapproaches
to
the topichavebeenthroughaggregate
tradestatistics,
probaterecords,and
shopinventories,
eachof themvaluablebut alsowith unavoidable
lLmitations
[Shammas,
1990;Weatherill,1988;McCuskerand Menard,1985, pp. 283-4;
Ommer, 1991,pp. 168-9].Aggregate
dataprovidean overview,but cannot
provideevidence
on variationin consumption.
Estateinventories
havevarious
biases;
andakhoughpossession
of durables
andsemi-durables
indicates
tastes,
productslikepipesandtea services
cannotshowhowimportanttobaccoand
tea werein familybudgetsand routines.Storeinventoriesshowwhat had not
yet beensold,oftenwhat remainedat the end of the busiestsalesseason,and

do not showwho the buyerswereor how muchwassold.For example,
at
Darlingside,one of the storesdiscussed
below,tea, sugar,tobacco,salt,and
bootsandshoesmadeup 25% of salesin 1861;in a sundying
1858inventory,
theyrepresent
only5% of stock,mostof thattea(3.8%of stock,7% of sales)
[Darling,InventoryBook,1858].
Suchproblems
justifyan exploration
of demand,consumption,
andexchange
in ruralsociety
throughstoreaccounts.
Byanalyzing
suchhithertogeneral categories
as "realneeds"and "storegoods,"a systematic
approachto
actualpatternsof retailbuyingcancontribute
to ourunderstanding
of theretail
business
itself,of the relationships
betweenimportsandexports,andof the
inter-relationships
amonghouseholds
in colonialsociety.
In orderto includea
numberof storesanda longertime,theresearch
programreportedhererelies
on sampling.
The approach
isviathepurchases
madeby structured
samples
of
customers,
linkedto census
manuscripts,
at selected
storesin selected
years.
2 In
thispaper,the retailtradeis examined
at the sample's
widestpoint,usingevidencefrom five villageretailers
in two counties
of UpperCanadain 1861,a

2For theScovilstore,22 unlinked
customers
wereincluded
in thesample,
asa control.
Six of them are includedhere, becausetheir accountsexceeded$20.
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census
yearon theeveof the"revolution
in Ontariocommerce"
[Drummond,
1987].3

The fivestores
wereby 1861wellestablished,
allin areasorientedto the
production
of forestproductsas well as to agriculture.
All the merchants
engaged
in otherenterprises
besides
retailing,
activities
thatshowupin varying
fashionin the retail accounts.
All were locatedon water, four on navigable
waterways.Three were in Peterborough
County,northeastof Toronto.
J.C.Shetinhadopenedhis storein 1855in Lakefield,
10 milesupriverfrom
Peterborough,
the leadingtownin the region[ShetinPapers].
By 1861the
villagepopulation
wasabout200.ThomasChoatehadoperated
hisstoresince
1836in Warsaw;14milesnortheast
of Peterborough,
thisvillagehadabout150
residents
in 1861 [ChoatePapers].Henry Fowldsand his sonshad operated
their storesincethe early1850sin Hastings,about20 milessoutheast
of
Peterborough
and20 milesinlandfromLakeOntario[Fowlds
AccountBook].
The largestof thevillages
in thisstudy,Hastings
hada population
of 500in
1861.All threevillageshad substantial
waterpower,and both the Fowlds
familyandChoateownedsawandgristmills.The Fowldswerealsoentering
cottonmanufacturing,
while Shefinwasaboutto enterthe lumbertrade.All
threestoresfacedcompetition
fromotherlocalretailers.
The othertwo stores
werein LeedsCounty,on theupperSt.Lawrence
Rivereastof Kingston.
S.S.Scovil's
storewasin Portland,
a villageof perhaps
200 peoplein 1861,locatedon the RideauCanalat the rear of the county
[ScovilPapers].Sincehis purchase
of the storein 1846,he had becomea
prominentfigurein localtrade.Darlingside,
the locationof ThomasDarling's
store,was a landingon the St. LawrenceRiver 20 milesupriverfrom the
countytown,Brockville
[DarlingDay Books].Darling,who supplied
woodto
passing
steamboats,
hadopenedthe storein 1845asan additionto thattrade.
He addeda second
storein 1855in Lansdowne,
a nearbyinlandvillage,where
the newGrandTrunkRailwayhadestablished
a station.All of thesebusinesses
exceptFowldssurvived
intothe 1880sor evenlater;andalthough
theFowlds'
enterprises
wentbankrupt
in 1865,thefamilyremained
important
in thearea.
To simplifya mass of data, the paper uses thresholdsto select
commoditiesand customersfor discussion.For the former, the thresholdwas

at leastonepercentof onestore'ssales
to thesample
of itscustomers
(Tables2
and3).4 For the latter,a minimumof $20in purchases
wasrequired(Tables4
and5).Thepercentage
of sales
of themaincategories
of merchandise
is shown
in Table1.With twoexceptions,
hardware
at Fowlds'andproduceat Choate's,
all sixcategories
(groceries,
textiles,
ironandhardware,
clothing
andfootwear,
produce,
and"other"[notions,
housewares,
anda widevarietyof othergoods
andservices])
represented
at least10 percentof salesat eachstore.Although
proportions
in the sixcategories
varied,all storessoldgoodsacrossthe full
spectrum
of ordinary
colonial
retailing.
Nonesoldalcohol,
however.
3UpperCanada(Canada
West)becametheprovinceof Ontarioin 1867.
4 It will simplifythetextto notethat,hereafter,
anyreferences
to totalsalesmeansales
to thewholesample.
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T able1:SaksofFiveUpper
Canadian
Stores,
1861(ø/3
ofsales
•y categocy
ofcommodity)
Lakefield Warsaw Hastings Portland Darlingside
Shetin

Choate

Fowl•

Scovil

Darling

Total sales to

sample $2,254 $1,387$3,308 $1,873 $1,874

Groceries

13%

20%

14%

21%

19%

Textiles
Hardware

12
27

15
25*

26
7

19
17

21
13

Clothing,
footwear

13

22

10

13

20

Produce

17

3

27

15

14

Other

17

15

15

17

13

Note:Columnsmaynot addto 100because
of rounding.
*includes
wagons

Within thesecategories,
the principalgoodssold are summarized
in
Table2, whichgivesthepercentage
of totalsalesfor 15 commodities
thatwere
soldat or abovetheonepercentthreshold
at threeor morestores.
Tea,pork,
boots and shoes, and tobacco were sold at this level at all stores;and all

commodities
in Table2 exceptflouractually
exceeded
two percentof salesat
twoor morestores.
Categories
suchas"hatsandcaps"and"bootsandshoes"
combinedistinctitemswith widelyvaxyingprices.So do most others;for
example,ironincludeda varietyof sizesandshapes,
nailswereof several
kinds,
pork mightbe in barrelsor fresh,tobaccowasin poundsand plugs,and tea
wasof severalgrades.
Togetherthe commodities
listedin Table2 represented
abouthalf (44 to 53%) of all salesat the fivestores.
Thixtyothercommodities
reached
thethreshold
of onepercentof sales
at oneor two stores(Table3). Seven(flannel,orleans,axes,glasspanes,coats,
shawls,andpants)wereactuallysoldat all five.At the otherextreme,three
(wagons,fumituxe,and a horse)were soldin just one or two transactions
at
onestoreonlyandmaynot havebeenpartof the store'susualretailoperation;
as the percentages
in Table 3 reveal,however,the valueof suchindividual
transactions
washigh,exceeding
thestore'stotalfor manyof the commodities
reportedin Table 1. Other suchtransactions
were two lots of leathersoldat
Shetin'sandtwo setsof buffalorobessoldat Dafiing's.Together,commodities
listedin Table 3 accountedfor another15 to 20% of sales,makingthe
combinedtotalabouttwo-thirds(62 to 71%) of all sales(seeTable2). The
remaining
sales
wereaccounted
for by another150or 200items.All storessold
theneedlesHaightreferredto. Nonesoldan anchorto anyonein the sample,
but threesoldenoughiron to makea veryheavyanchorshouldanyonehave
required
one.
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Table 2: P•indpal
Commodities
Sold,
FiveUpperCanadian
Stores,
1861(% ofallsaks)
Lakefield Warsaw Hastings Portland Darlingside
Sher/n
Choate Fowlds
Scovil
Darling
Total sales to

sample $2,254 $1,387 $3,308 $1,873 $1,874
Tea

7%

8%

8%

9%

7%

Sugar

3

3

*

2

5

Tobacco
Salt

1
*

3
2

3
*

2
4

2
1

Cloth

2

2

5

2

*

Cotton
Print

*
2

3
3

*
3

4
-

6
3

1

Tweed

-

2

-

3

12
7

*
2

2
2

8
1

5
*

7

14

3

6

10

Hats& caps

*

2

1

*

2

Pork

5

1

7

2

3

Butter

2

*

1

2

*

Flour

*

-

14

1

1

Iron
Nails

Boots & shoes

Total
(includes 52
* items)

Commodities
on Table 3

19

Total,
Tables 71
2&3
*Commodities

44

53

44

50

20

15

18

18

64

68

62

68

sold at below 1% threshold.

The differentiation
amongstores,evidentin salesof calico,sugar,and
salt,for example,
suggests
thepresence
of othersuppliers.
Thatis,it is hardto
believethatno onein thePortlandareawantedcottonprint,thatpeoplein
Hastings
hadlittletastefor saltor sugar,
or thatcustomers
wantedcalicoin one
partof LeedsandPeterborough
counties
butnot another.Bootsandshoes,importantat allstores,
seemto havebeenprimarily
factory
madeproducts
rather
than local handicrafts;even so, four of the storesalso numberedshoemakers

amongtheircustomers,
andsoleleatherrepresented
5% of Sherin's
sales.
Producesalesweresubstantial
at all but Choate's
store,wherethey
represented
only3 percentof sales;that figuredoesnot includesalesfrom
Choate's
gristandsawmills,whichwerenotrecorded
in theretaildaybook.
By
contrast,
producewas27% of Fowlds'sales,and flourwasthe singlemost
valuable
commodity
soldin 1861.Here,produce
sales,
recorded
in a millbook,
were enteredin the daybookat the end of eachmonth. BecauseFowlds'
clientele
reflected
the greateroccupational
diversity
of a largervillageand
included
manynon-farmers,
thecontrast
in produce
sales
between
Choateand
Fowlds
isunlikely
tobeprimarily
a consequence
of accounting
practices.
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Table 3: OtherP•indpal
Commodities
Sold,5 Stores1861
(goods
representing
1%or
moreofsaksat 1 or2 stores)
Entriesshownumberof storessellingeachcommodityand identifystore(s)
andpercentage
of all sales(to samplethere)in caseswheresalesequalledat
least 1% of total sales.

C=Choate

F=Fowlds

Sh=Sherin

Textiles

flannel(5)
orleans
(5)
cobourg(4)
factory(2)
calico(2)

Sc=Scovil

Hardware

F: 3% D: 1%
Sc:1
F: 1
D: 1
F: 1
F: 3
Sc:3

Clothing,
clothproducts
coats(5)
shirts(4)

D: 2
C: 1

shawls
(5)
pants(5)
buffalorobes0)
horseblankets
0)

D: 1
F: 1
D: 2
C: 1

Other (1 storeonly)
wagons
C: 9
furniture
horse

D=Darling

Sc: 1
D: 1

axes(5)
glass(5)
lead(4)
oils(4)
scythes
&c (4)
guns(2)
bolts(3)

D: 2%
C: 1
Sh:1
Sh:1
C: 1
C: 2
Sh:1

Sc:1
Produce,etc.

eggs(3)
cheese
(4)
beef(2)
herrings
(2)
oats(4)
leather(3)
barrels,
tubs(3)

Sh:1
Sh:1
F: 3
D: 2
Sh:3
Sh:5
Sc:3

shingles
(2)
cordwood(3)

Sc:1
Sc:2

D: 1

D: 1

Notes: For totalsalesof thesecommodities
by eachstore,seeTable2.
Factoryis a standard
cotton;oilsexclude
medicine
andgroceryoils.

What is categorized
as producehere includessomewood and wood
products
andsomeanimalfodder,but mostwasfoodfor humans.
Wherethe
merchant
obtained
pork,butter,flour,andbeefis not always
evident,but such
salesare a reminderthat therewas a substantialdomesticfood market,which

mustoftenhavebeenlocal.Onlya minorityof non-farmhouseholds
bought
thesefoodsthroughthesespecific
stores,
however,
andfewboughtquantifies
largeenoughthattheymighthavebeena year'ssupply.Nor did thesefoods
and the principalimportedgroceriescover the food requirements
of a
household.
Evennon-farmhouseholds
couldproduce
foodfor themselves,
but
clearlytherealsowereotherchannels
besides
thesestoresfor marketing
fruits
andvegetables,
poultryandeggs,etc.
Evenif thehighest
echelons
of urbansociety
werelacking,
ruralsociety
wasfar fromundifferentiated
[Bittermann
et al.,1993].To explore
implications
of suchdiversity
for demand,
samples
werestructured
to includea representativeselection
of farmersandrepresentatives
coveringthe full rangeof other
occupational
designations
foundin the census
(withtheexception
of employeesof thebusiness
andmembers
of themerchant's
ownfamily).Aspects
of the
samples
are shownin Table4, whichfocuses
on the distribution,
by sizeof
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account,
for sample
customers
at eachstore.The 24 to 31households
whose
accounts
totaled$20or morerepresented
from30 to 44percent
of therespective samples
and accounted
for from 79 to 93 percentof sales.Therewere
135suchcustomers
in total,including70 farmers(for whom data are also
shownseparately
in Table4), 35 artisans,
and30 others(10 laborers,
5 merchants,
4 inn andtavernkeepers,
3 widows(twounlinked
to census),
1 maid,
I doctor,I clergyman,
I teacher,
and4 unlinked).
Thirteenartisans
madeup
overhalf(57%)of theaccounts
totaling
$1eeor moreandanother
ninewerein
the$50-$99category.
Half of allthefarmers
withaccounts
over$50,including
four of the five above$1ee, were at Darlmg'sstore,where many had
substantial
creditsfromwoodsales[McCalla,1995].One suchDarlingfarmer
purchased
enoughironthatit seems
unlikelyfarmingwashisonlyoccupation.
Amongthe otheroccupations,
2 merchants,
2 inn and tavernkeepers,
and
3 laborershad accountsof $50 or more.

Table 4: Prindpal
Sample
/lccounts,
FiveStores,
1861
Lakefield
Shetin
All
Customers

206

Linked customers

138

Farm

Warsaw
Choate
All

Farm

344

72

226

Hastings
Fowlds
All

Farm

714

154

424

Portland
Scovil*
All

150

28

351

Sample
customers 59

24

70

40

117

Sample
households

59

24

70

40

73

12
6
6

5
4
1

20
5
1

14
4
-

11
9
10

4
3
-

27
2
2

41

42

37

45

41

25

30

Number

Farm

491

Darlingside
Darling*
All

Farm

166

204

131

124

65

44

73

26

28 102 44

55

26

13
1
-

10
10
4

8
9
4

32

44

85

of

households
buying:
a. $20.00-$49.99
b. $50.00-$99.99
c. $100 or more

Accounts
buying
$20+ as % of

samplehouseholds
% of purchases
by
a.

17

43

10

45

17

b.
c.

20
53

26
11

16
67

7
27

37
34

90

80

93

79

88

all accountsover $20

* unlinked
customers
arealsoincluded
in thesesamples:
Scovil- 22 unlinked
in "all"sample,
including
6 of the27 • $20-$49.
Darling- 12unlinkedin "all"sample,
noneat or above$20.
Note: Where more than one member of a householdis recorded,data on householdare

combined
to arriveat a total$ figurefor thehousehold.

Of the commodities
shownin Table2, eightwerepurchased
by over
halfof all 135samplehouseholds,
anda ninth,hatsandcaps,fell justbelow
50%. For thesegoods,the distribution
of purchases
amonghouseholds
by
value is shown in Table 5. That

there was wide variation in the value of

households'
purchases
of eventhemostcommonly
purchased
goodsis evident
in thedataonteaandsugar.
The average
annualpercapitaCanadian
importsof
teaandsugarfor 1859-61were2 lbs.of teaand16lbs.of sugar[Canada,
1862],
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figuresthatcanbe compared
to Englishconsumption,
whichby 1800averaged
2 lbs. of tea and 24 lbs. of sugarper capita[Shammas,
1990,pp. 82-4].At
prevalentprices,the $3.85 spenton tea by the medianbuyerwould have
purchased
about4 lbs.of tea,enoughfor onecupper dayfor a yearfor two
people.The $1.12medianfor sugarwouldhavepurchased
between9 and 10
lbs.5 Thus, mediansfor tea and sugarare well below consumption
levels
suggested
by aggregate
tradefigures.Half the buyers,of course,boughtless
thanthe median;23 of the 135largestaccounts
boughtno tea and31 bought
no sugar.Undoubtedly
consumption
levelsvaried,but it is obviousthatmany
households
boughtteaandsugarat oneor moreotherstores.Evenamongthe
largestaccounts,
the 23 over$100,therewassubstantial
variation:
21 bought
bothsugarandtea,butonly16 boughtat leastmedianvaluesof both,andonly
8 of the 21 boughtteaequivalent
to even1 lb. per household
member.
Table 5: Purchasing
Pattern,
PrindpalCommodities,
PrindpalCustomers
(commodities
fromTabk2, 60 ormorebuyers,'
135sampk
customers
over
$20, 5 stores)
Value
d•rpercentik
bqyers
I00th
90th
75th
Median 25th
tea

112

sugar

104

15.58

5.42

2.06

I. 12

.50

tobacco

I01

27.76

4.25

2.68

1.37

.55

salt
cotton

75
97

9.33
16.21

3.89
6.30

1.80
3.07

1.18
1.26

.17
.55

print*

72

14.05

5.96

3.79

2.09

.88

nails

89

42.72

5.52

1.64

.58

.25

boots & shoes

96

31.65

13.00

8.00

4.75

2.35

2.I0

1.40

hats& caps
64
*printsoldat 4 stores
only.

$63.65

6.50

$15.13

2.95

$7.38

$3.85

$1.80

.85

The largesttea buyer was David Rose, a lumber merchant,who
purchased
a totalof 77 lbs.(almost10% of all the tea soldto all 112bwers)
from the Fowlds'store.The 60 lbs. he purchased
on 9 Februarywere,
presumably,
to supplya timbershanty.
As thistransaction
illustrates,
country
storessometimes
supplied
inputsto localproduction
on whatappears
to be
wholesale
ratherthanretailscale.Othersuchlargepurchases
includedleather,
whosesalesby Shefinwerenotedearlier;iron,for whichjustfourbuyers(3
blacksmiths
anda farmer),one at eachstoreexceptChoate's,
accounted
for
94% of all purchases;
and nails,for whichthe six buyersof $10 or more
(3 blacksmiths,
1 carpenter,1 merchant,and 1 tailor)accounted
for 65% of
sales,
theremainder
beingdistributed
among83 otherbuyers(seealsoTable5).
Two blacksmiths
boughtnoiron,fourcarpenters
boughtno nailsor onlyvery
smallquantities,
andonlyoneof the fourinn andtavemkeepers
boughtany
groceries.
Evidently,
theyobtained
suchsupplies
elsewhere.
5 Althoughnot shownin Table 5, similarproportionsof farm and non-farm
households
boughtsugar,andthe medianfor the farmerswho boughtsugarwasactually
slightlyhigherthanfor non-farmers.
Somefarmsproduced
maplesugar,but manyreported
no sugarproduction
on theagricultural
census.
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From the commodities
sold,it is clearthat storeswere generaland
mightindeedhavebeenableto supply
mostof a customer's
"entirewants,"for
importedgoodsat least.But from the perspective
of customeraccounts,
it
seemsthatmany,probably
most,customers
did not usethe storein sucha
fashion.Customers
hadchoices[Sweeny
et al, 1992].Theyhad,of course,to
decideon theirneedsandtheirabilityeventually
to payfor them,andtheyalso
couldchoose
whereto bW them.Theycouldshopat otherstoresin the same
village,at storesin nearbycommunities,
and at storesin the dosestmajor
urban center,even if it was somedistanceaway.For a numberof the
commodities
listedin Tables2 and3, aswe haveseenin thecaseof produce,
therewerealsosources
of supplybesides
stores.In 1861,clearly,individual
merchants
didnothavelocalmonopolies.
Frustrating
thoughthisconclusion
is
for attemptsto gain a comprehensive
understanding
of what households
bought,it fundamentally
challenges
oneof themostcommoninterpretations
of
retail merchants'strategies,
the idea that they soughtprofitsby unilateral
manipulation
of thetermsof exchange
withtheirclientele.
What were their strategies,
then?Only a preliminaryanswercan be
sketchedhere. More researchand deeperanalysis
have still to be done to
developthe argument.
It is essential
to recognize
that saleswereon credit.
Enhancing
profitswasnot a simplefunctionof increasing
salesor of raising
prices,
because
it wasnecessary
to getpaidforwhathadbeenpurchased,
andin
time that the retailerhimselfcouldmeethis payments.
The retailer'sinterest
wasto avoidsalesto thosewhowouldnot payandto increase
sales,
especially
of goodsthat carriedthe highestmarkup,to thosemost likely to pay.
Competitors,
of course,
hadthe sameobjectives.
Howeverlargeaccounts
were created,all storeshad at leastone that
represented
morethan10%of sales.
The largestof the 135accounts
wasthat
of GeorgeShields,
a Lakefieldblacksmith,
whosepurchases
of iron,nails,and
other hardwarealonetotalled$347; his total accountwas $471, which was over

20% of Sherin'ssales.Other suchaccounts
includedthe familiesof James
Bush,a laborer,with 13%of Fowlds'sales;
Eb Heath,a cooper,with 17%of
Scovil'ssales;JamesDeer, a farmer,with over 11% of Darling'ssales;and
J.W. Stone,a lumbermerchant,with 11% of Choate'ssales.At Fowlds',such
largeaccounts
wereexceptionally
important;
the 10 households
with accounts
over$100represented
fully67%of sales,
whereas
the59% of sampleaccounts
thattotalledlessthan$20addedup to just7% of sales(Table4).6 Membersof
the households
of suchlargecustomers
visitedthe storefrequently,often
several
timesperweek,andtherelationship
between
themandtheretailermust
havebeencloseandcomplex.
What attracted
customers,
whetherlargeor small?
In additionto credit,

convenience
musthavebeensignificant,
andstockandpricessurelymattered
too.Theretailerneeded
adequate
quantities,
appropriately
selected,
of mostof
6Whetherthispatterncontributed
to thefirm'sbankruptcy
is notclear,however.
Other
business
ventures,
includingthe attemptto begincottonmanufacturing
and an extensive
localrealestatedevdopment,
werealsoamongtheprimecauses
[Fowlds
Papers,
Box14].
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the majorcommodities
discussed
here- andof the manyotherproducts
a
customer
mightwantaswell.At thisstageof analysis,
evidence
bearingon
margins,notablysomeinventoriesand suppliers'
invoices,has yet to be
integrated
with theaccountbookdata;thusit is not clearwhichcategories
of
stockcarriedthehighestmarkups.
Moreremainsto be gleaned
from studyof
theretailtransactions
themselves,
for exampleby a systematic
comparison
of
pricesfor goodssoldin both largeand smallquantifies.
It is strikingthat
WilliamSharpe,
a laborerwhobought1 lb. of teafromFowldson 16February,
wascharged80½,the sameunit priceas for David Rose's60 lbs. oneweek
earlier.Similarly,
Erastus
Brown,a farmer,bought1 lb. of wroughtnailsfrom
Fowldson 30 Novemberfor 12.5½,
the samepriceasthewroughtnailsamong
the 150lbs.of nailsboughtduringtheyearby ThomasPomeroy,a blacksmith.
That RoseandPomeroywereprepared
to bW on the sametermsassuchretail
buyerssuggests
thatotherfactorsbesides
priceenteredintotheirdecisions.
Thispaperhasfocused
on themaincommodities
sold,whichaccounted
for over60%of sales
at thesecountrystores.
Customers
didnotbuya standard
package
of suchgoods,at leastnot at a singlestore.The diversity
of patterns
hasimplications
for howwe understand
processes
of exchange
andthe roleof
storesthemselves.
With a fewexceptions,
thecustomers
of countrystores
were
themselves
engaged
in productionfor salein the market.The scaleof the
principalartisanaccounts
suggests
the scaleof their sales;theyhad to earn
enoughto permitthemto payboth for rawmaterialinputsandfor the food
andclothingneededby theirfamiliesandothersin theirhouseholds,
suchas
apprentices
and servants.
In additionto the producethey soldbeyondthe
region,manyfarmersproduced
muchfor saleat locallevels[McCalla,1993,
pp. 67-91].In essence,
theevidence
pointsto networksof exchange,
in which
theindividual
merchant
participated
asanimportantbutnot controlling
figure.
Throughhisaccounts,
we canhopeto learnmoreaboutthosenetworks,about
the characterof demandin a colonialeconomy,and about the retailer's
strategies
for success
in meetingthatdemand.
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